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posai the Independent obj*eots that tie term Ilcompulsory
arbitration " is self-ýcontrad ic tory, since arbitration that
was comupulsory would flot be arbitration at al]. The
point is, in a Eense, well taken, but it i nierely a verbal
criticismu and proves nothing in respect to the thing it4elf,
except that it may perhaps hiave been introduced by the
wrong flane. Why net eall it at once a court for the
settlemnent of labour disputes ? Trhe virtue of the pro-
posai is in the means it woul1 afford for the speedy settle-
ruent, on a basis of equity, of disputes which nîight other-
wise be indefinitely prolonged to the great injury of the
public. The Independent thinks that such a procedure
would be an invasion of the rights of both employer and
employee. But surely the public, .qthe travelling
community and those whose commercial interests are dam-
aged or jeopardized in the case of railway strikes, have
rights which are also invaded, and which have valid
dlaimns on the EState for protection. [t may ho said that
this protection is afforded wlien, as in the recent Buffa~lo
aflaiir, the State forces are used to preserve the peace and
protect the property of corporations front violence.
But front the point of view of the strikers the act of the

State in this respect is akin that of the onlookers who
enforce the mIles of the ring in a contest l)etweon antage-
nists who are unequally matched. It bas nothing to do
with the cquity of the case, but virtually enables the
tyrant who bas strength on bis side te enforce the
tyranny against which the weaker is revolting. There are
clearly weak points on the analogy, but it bas aIse an
element of vital truth.

ID ESPERATE efforts arý heing made l>y interested par-
~'titis in the United States to defeat Senator Wash-

burn's Anti-Option Bill. Failiug to find a sufliciently
weak place for a direct assault, the eneiecs of the mieasure
are, either iguorantly or purposely, rni8representing its
character and effet. In a recent reply to Ilon. Se ah W.
(Jobb, ono of the mnos vigorou8 of these opponents, Sena-
tor Xashbutri oomplairis bitterly of these iisi'epreseflta-
tions, as will be sieen by the following vigorous extract :

You do not state te the readers of the Jùepublic that
there is not a provision or a word in the so-called Wash-
boitl-latchi Bill that by any possible implication or con-
struction can interfere with legitimiate or hionest trade in
the articles embIracedl in section three cf that Bill. You
dIo not state that there is nothing to prevent anyone owning
proporty froni selling the saine for future delivery, and the
one se purcliasing te selI the property indefiniteîy util the
timie of such deîivery shahl arrive. Neithier do vou state
that this Bill i4 aimed only at transactions wheme there is
ne purpose cf selliug or buying actual property, and where
ne actual delivery cf property is conteinphated by cither
seller or buyer, but which, in plain English, tire sirtply
gambling transactions. On the contrary, yeu seek te carry
the impression that this nioasure is a blow at legitimiate
trading and commerce, and that this legishation is in the
intereat of soute great iuilling syndicate, and in atteipting
to do se you make statemients very wide cf the truth.

Titis ex tract indicatea pretty clearly the real character and
purpose ef the Bill. It can hardly be denied that these
are legitimate ami in the interests of business morality.
Further on the Senator suggests a cemparison between
the operatiens which are te be forbidden by bis Bill and
those cf the notoricus Louisiana lottery. The comparisen
seemis pemfectly just, for it is demonstrable that the prac-
tices wbich this Bill is designed te f orbid are ganibling
transactions pure and simple. With reference te the
extent of the loss and damage inflicted, he says:

In niy judgment the great wheat-growing States cf
North and South Dakota and Minnesota lest en the crep
cf 1891 net less titan $2,00,000OO on account cf the
mîanipulations and artificial making of prices on the Chi-
cago Board cf Trade duming tlîat period. Ne timte during
the last eigbt or ten nîonths bave prices been made near
the point cf censunîption, neither at Mark Latte, London,
Liverpool, Paris, Antwerp nom Amisterdami, but bave been
ambitrarily and artificially made, and te great extent by
one man on the Chicago Board cf Trade.

Most of tbe journals cf the better class are in faveur ef
the Bill. If passed and enferced, it will put an end te a
most cerrupt and cerrupting practice, and one wbicb is
responsible for the muin of theusands cf clever and pro.
mising yeung men, as well as for the lesa cf millions cf
money by farmers. ____

W ERE it noV that, unbsppily, tbe country lias Sir
John Abbott's own statement in regard te tbe

serious state of bis health, we miglit safely set down tbe
current rumeurs te the credit cf the idie sease'n and the
exiRencies cf the political cerrespondents. As it is, we are
foeed te believe that he bas virtually resigned the pre-

miership, and would gladly bave done se fermally but for
the urgent requests cf bis coîleagues. Acting, ne deubt,
on Lincoîn's sbrewd principle that it is neyer safe te
Cswap horses while cressing a streani," the Ministers

have, it is believed, persuaded bum te withold bis esigna-
tien for a time, and te try the effect cf a trip te England.
Ail will join in the wisb and bope that bis bealtb may be
benefited by the change, but it is almest tee mucb te ex-
pect that, at bis tinie of life, and in view cf the peculiar
symptoms wbicbh e hiniseîf describes se frankly,he wilI ever
again feel equal te the heavy respensibility cf the premier.
ship. Under the circunistances, witb the Manitoba school
question lowering on tbe political horizon, it is easy te un-
deratand wby the Government and Party sbould shrink from
a change at the present moment. In view cf bis peculiar
relations to this question, the accession cf Sir John
Thompson, Sir John Abbott's enly possible successor,
would place both the former and the Government in a
vcry awkward, not te say critical, position. At the samne
time it is a fit question for discussion whether it is fair,
eithier te biruself or to the country te constrain the pre-
sent premier to retain a position wbcse duties lie is ne
longer able te discharge, thus holding lin responsible for
a course cf action whidbh e can have ne hand in sbaping
and which bie might not, under other circumstances,
approve.

IRSWUS WIMAN ON INTEREST AND
LOYALTY BT CANADA.

I hAVE read witb mucb interest and attention in TriE
Wnsit cf 9th mast. the article on the above subjeet,

contributed by Mr. Erastus Wiman te the Contemporary
Revipw. The greatest difficulty witb wbicb Canada bias te
contend in its negotiations with the United States for thc
adoption cf some Joint legislation or treaty tending te a
liberal anti equitable commercial policy between the twe
ceuntries, is the almo8t universal indifference prevailing in
the UJnited Sbates on this question. Free and frequent
discussion ought to lead te a better understanding; bence,
it is very Igratifying te find a gentleman of Mr. Wiman's
position and influence taking an active and preminent part
in this discussion. llewever, we may differ with hum as
te the merits of the policy whicbh e advocates, or howevem
strongly we may dispute its faiýness or adaptability te the
present position of the D)ominion, it nmust in al benesty
he adinittedl that the tone cf alI bis writings and speeches
andi the time whicb he devotes te the consideration of
Canadian questions afford unquestionable evidence cf
sincere affection for the land cf bis birth, and a warm
interest in its prosperity.

Many cf the premises upon wbich Mr. Wiman bases
bis arguments and conclusions are manifestly incorrect;
and, considering bis extensive business experience and
acknowledgied financial ability, it is te be infermed that net
having had the Iisure te make a therough persenal inves-
tigation cf the cemmercial statistics cf the two countrie3,
lie lias relîed upon information incorrectly compiled by
other,3 from the defective reports of the United States
Bureau cf Statistics. A glaring evidence of this is found
in the fact that ail Mr. Wiman's arguments are based on
the unwarmanted assumption that the large, and, as lie
frequently teris it, the IInatural " market cf 65,000,000
people is and must be of mucli greater value te the country
cf 5,000,000 people than the market cf the latter is te the
former. This assumption is ail the more dangereus
because it looks reasonable. Lt is, bewever, in direct
variance with bard facts. For a long number cf years
Canada bas been purcbasing frein the United States mucb
more iargely than it bias been selling ; during the twe
years, 1889-90 and 1890-91, its excescf purchases over
sales amounted te ever $40,000,000, tbe purchases being
about if ty per cent, more than the sales.

Mr. Wiman's position and arguments, witb respect te
the question of preferential trade between Great Britain
and hiem colonies, are singulamly inconsiatent witb lus per-
sistent advocacy cf Commercial Union. In tbe former
case, lie asserts that further agitation in this direction is
useless, because at the Commercial Convention lately beîd
in London, tbe motion in faveur cf a preferential policy
was voted down by a majority cf two te one. He says
that the result cf the cenfemence was Ilte reveal the widest
divergence of opinion on questions cf trade policy between
the twe greateat colenies, Australia and Canada, while
among the Britishi delegates there was a division cf opinion
almoat as marked." Mm. Wiman appears te accept the
resuit cf the vote as conclusive. Many cf the delegates
wbo are favourable te proposed policy, consider the resuit
as very faveurable under the circuinstances, and feel san-
guine as te future succees. If this adverse vote cf twe te
co salbae censidered se decisive as te render useleas any
further agitation cf preferential pclicy, wby sbould Mr.
Wiman persist in tbe agitation in faveur cf Commercial
Union in the face of a majority cf two te one in the lieuse
cf Coînmons and the aîmost unanimous opposition cf the
Senate at OttawaI It is te be noted that Mr. Wiman
beara willing testimcny te the strong mutual attachiment
between Great Britain and bier colonies, whicb lie says is
an evidence cf the highest character te the wisdom and

auccess with whicb the Gevermaiit of the British Empire
is adminiatered.

Mm. Wiman asserts tlîat Canada is caîhed upon te make
"trenjendous sacrifices " in order te maintain thre line of

demarcation wbich completely cuts ber off fromt tie great
growtb la the other haîf cf the continent. Hie says, that
it is Il isolated by ita British cennection from ithe soutliern
haîf cf the continent, wherein a material wcalth bas beent
created, at whicb ail the wold wonders " ; that she is
compelled te confine ber trade te tlie producta of narrow
latitudes everywbero the saine, or with Great Britain,
3,000 miles away ; wbiie, Ilwithin actual ight a cou-.
merce exista, the geatest on eartb, ln whicb ahte bas
neither part nom lot." IlThe matemial advantage te
Canada frein an eblitemation cf the barrier between ber-
self and the nation cf forty nations directhy alongaide, and
the resuhting develepment wbich witbin hiem borders wooild
equal that wbich bas almeady taken place within the
southcrn baîf of the continent, is tire Ineeure of' the saci-
fi ce ilal Canadla iakes to mainitain her coïmer-ion with
Great Britain." Hie says that the Il natural miarket " for
the farmers, fishermnt, lumbemmen, imer8 and shippers cf
Canada is in the United States. Tir(, emedy stiggestecl
by Mr. Wiman is, Il when Canada is eady to accept ant
offor cf a market with 05,000,000 in et-change for- a mrk-et
o1 5,000,000, a business arrangemenît cari bit malle betweeîî
the counitries that will completeîy prevent a desire for a
chang'eilathIe polîtical condition." Il Wben al] the
material advantages possible to poitical union are securad
by the simpler and earlier Comm iercial Union, wbat is
immcdiately possible, Canada will be eccore for ail hume to
Great Britain." The italica are thie witer's.

I think that the above extracts froîn Mm. Wimian's
article fairly represent the sacrifices whicli he aleges
Canada is comipelled to inake under its prescrnt position,
and the advantages which ho thiiek8 wouhd arise front
Commercial Union. Now, Mr. Wiuian knows perfectly
weIl that Catnada is under ne compulsion as te its fiscal
policy, which is discusseti and settled in accordance with
the views of the miajerity cf its own Parliaiiient as te
Canada's ewn intemeats. That these interests weuîd be
prometed by a more libemal interchuange of products witb
the UJnited States is adrnitted by ail parties ; the senti.
tuent cf the Govcmniment and people is stroughy iin faveur
cf an equitable adjustmcnt cf the custorus tariffs between
the twe cotitîtritis, and cf thet total repi-al ofianry cf the
existing duties ; the Domîinion Covemniiicut bas mnade
repcated overtumes te the Adti inistratLion ait Washiington
for a libemal anti faim adjustient cf the conmercial policy
between the two ceunitries. Ai cf these overtures have
been rejected, ci- met by a pi-oposal se utterly ujust and
unfair towards Canada, that it would inivoîve iiuiitehy
more sacrifice thian benefit to the IDomîinion. TIis
proposition is the policy cf Il Commercial Union " wliich
Mm. Wiman censiders cahculated te confer such mateial
advantages upon Canada.

The retumas of tire But-eau cf Statistics nt Washington
concîusivcly establish the fohîtiwing facts: Tlîat during the
last ten ycars Canada bas in e5very year purchased froin
the United States a very nuuchi larger auunt cf nuerchan-
dise than the United States bas purcbased fi-otu Canada,
and tbat this excescf purchitses dioring the ton yeams bas
amounted te fully $ 125,000,000. That ini raw prodiicts cf
tire famrai, the foreat, the initiesl and the ishîriau, the inter.
change bas been slightly iin faveur cf Canada; but thie
interchange in manufactumed gootîs bas becn imuuensely in
faveur cf the United States, Daring thc two years,
1889-90 and 1890-91, tbe balance in faveur of the [United
States in this class cf geods was over $42,000,000. T1hîe
experts cf manufactured goods te Canada fori, onc-seventli
part of their entire exporta cf such merchandise to ail
fomeiga couantries. That thre proportion of ail kinds cof
merchandise admitted into Canada, free cf dîîty, la tuuchi
larger than the proportion admitted inte the United States
frein Canada, on saine terme. That even prier te the pas-
sage cfthIe McKinley Bill, the average rates cf customs'
duties ievied upen imrports was vory much lower tban the
average rates levied in the United States ; and this dis-
pamity bas been largely incmeased by that Bill. Ail these
considerations appear te ho dismegamded by the adminîistra-
tien St Washingtotn. la it possible that a gentlemnm, cf
the business ability and experience cf Mm. Wiman, cati
bave overlooked sncb facts, or dees he wilfuihy ignore
tbem ? Canada wculd profit umdoubtedly under free trade,
by the increased sale in the UJnited States of barioy, eggs,
herses. cattle, sheep, weol, beans and peas, bay, potatees,
etc. But would net the United States profit soinewbat by
increased sales of cern, canneci meats, heg products, fruits,
soeod, nursery stock, etc. 1 Under an aîuicable adjustient
cf the commercial policy, the United States would net only
retain but might vemy iargely increase its present trade
witb Canada in nianufactured goods, wbicb is muchu more
valuable than thIe sale cf a ike quantity of raw products.
There are a number of articles now imported by the co
country frein the other, because they cannet ho obtained
te the saine advantage front any other source, sudh as cet-
ton, tobacco, ceaI, luinber, fiaI, etc. Except for revenue
purposes, no duty should in aay case ho îevied upon these,
as, evidently, the consumer would pay the dtity. If the
facta as above Btated, taken frein the retumna cf the Biureau
at Washington are correct, and cf this 1 bave no doubt,
and if it is desirable that tbe trade between the twe court-
tries should be extended by a more liberal joint policy, the
question arises, whether the position and propositions cf
the Dominion Goverament or those cf the administration


